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(Asenda ltem No.6/1 1 119)
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ORDER

as per Bo read 1 above For the
Revised Administrative sanction has been accorded
of Rs'139'62Crore (one Hundred and
imptemenEaEion oF Anakkayam sHEP for an amount
and direcEed the chieF Engineer (civit
Thirty-Nine crore sixty-Two Lakh onty) inctuding GST
proposal For the execution oF the project with att the requirements
r&cc) ro ttoat a Request For
[urnkey bas]s.
in terms oF technicat speciFicaEion, guaranlee elc on
cons[iEuLed For scrutiny and vetting
As per Ottice Order read as 2nd above, a team was
Engineer(civit -t&cc) For setection of
oF the draFr Eender document prepared by the chieF
SHEP"on turn key basis'
suitabte conEractor For the imptementation of Anakkayam
as Jd above has reporLed that lhe
Now Ehe"chieF Engineer (civit -l&cc) as Per note read

[he Forest tand diverted For Ehe
tender notice pubtished for the removal of tree growth From
For reviving the e-tender
projectwas cancetted during November20lg and requested sanction
and setection oF a suitabte
process for the same by KSEBL. lt is atso reporled that shorttis[in9
and hardwood is a time consuming
conEractor tor the removal oF tree growth viz. soFtwood
[o comptete the task of removal
exercise and earty decision in the matEer woutd enabte KSEBL
For Ehe imptemenlaEion
of tree growth during the process oF Finatisation oF award oF contract
oF the project, which woutd save a lot of lime'
as per note read as 4n above'
The matter was ptaced beFore the FuttTime DirecEors
Direc[ors in the meeLing hetd on
Having considered the matter in detait, the Fut[ Time
process For removal oF tree growEh
02.11.2019 resolved to accord sanction to initiate e-tender
by KSEBL subjecL to Ehe condition EhaE work
From the forest tand diverted For Anakkayam sHEp
From the Fut[ Time Directors
Order shatt be issued onty atter taking Further approval

'

Orders are issued accordingly.

By Order oF the FuttTime Directors
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